Involvement of vasa homolog in germline recruitment from coelomic stem cells in budding tunicates.
We investigated the mechanism by which germline cells are recruited in every asexual reproductive cycle of the budding tunicate Polyandrocarpa misakiensis using a vasa homolog (PmVas) as the germline-specific probe. A presumptive gonad of Polyandrocarpa arose as a loose cell aggregate in the ventral hemocoel of a 1-week-old developing zooid. It developed into a compact clump of cells and then separated into two lobes, each differentiating into the ovary and the testis. The ovarian tube that was formed at the bottom of the ovary embedded the oogonia and juvenile oocytes, forming the germinal epithelium. PmVas was expressed strongly by loose cell aggregates, compact clumps, and peripheral germ cells in the testis and germinal epithelium. No signals were detected in growing buds and less than 1-week-old zooids, indicating that germ cells arise de novo in developing zooids of P. misakiensis. Cells of the loose cell aggregates were 5-6 mum in diameter. They looked like undifferentiated hemoblasts in the hemocoel. To examine the involvement of PmVas in the germline recruitment at postembryonic stages, both growing buds and 1-week-old developing zooids were soaked with double-stranded PmVas RNA. The growing buds developed into fertile zooids expressing PmVas, whereas the 1-week-old zooids developed into sterile zooids that did not express PmVas. In controls (1-week-old zooids) soaked with double-stranded lacZ RNA, the gonad developed normally. These results strongly suggest that in P. misakiensis, PmVas plays a decisive role in switching from coelomic stem cells to germ cells.